Rigid-flex allows designers to replace multiple substrates interconnected with connectors, wires, and ribbon cables with a single package offering improved performance, reliability, and a potential cost-effective solution. However, processing and materials selection is critical in order to achieve high quality multilayer, rigid-flex structures. To date, there is no technology available which can economically produce high density multilayer rigid-flex with rigid or flex originating from any layer in the stack. In the present study, a novel strategy allowing for multi-layer rigid flex structures is reported. Specifically, metal-to-metal z-axis electrical interconnection among the flexible and rigid elements during lamination to form a single package rigid-flex structure is described. Conductive joints are formed during lamination using an electrically conductive adhesive (ECA). As a result, structures can be fabricated with multiple flexible elements at any arbitrary layer. Recent development work on flex joining using different pre-pregs is highlighted, particularly with respect to their integration in laminate chip carrier substrates, and the reliability of the joints formed between the rigid and flex surfaces. A variety of rigid-flex structures were fabricated, with 1 to 3 flex layers laminated into printed wiring board substrates. Photographs and optical microscopy were used to investigate the joining, bending, and failure mechanism. Several classes of flexible materials, including polyimides, PTFE, liquid crystal polymer (LCP), have been used to develop high-performance rigid-flex packages. Rigidflex packages with embedded passives and actives are also being investigated. 
Introduction
There has been increasing interest in the development of electronic circuits on flexible substrates to meet the growing demand for low-cost, large-area, flexible and lightweight devices, such as roll-up displays, e-papers, connectors, and A C B D 45th International Symposium on Microelectronics | September 9-13, 2012 | San Diego, California USA keyboards. Organic/polymer and nanocomposite materials [1, 2] have attracted a lot of attention for building large-area, mechanically flexible electronic devices. These materials are widely pursued since they offer numerous advantages in terms of ease of processing, good compatibility with a variety of substrates, and great opportunity for structural modifications. Organic light-emitting diodes for flat-panel displays appear ready for mass production [3, 4] , and significant progress has also been made in organic thin-film transistors [5] and solar cells [6, 7] . There is also a strong desire to develop new, largescale advanced materials that can meet the growing demand for miniaturization, high-speed performance, and flexibility for microelectronic products. To accomplish this, new packaging structures need to be able to integrate more dies with greater function, higher I/O counts, smaller pitches, and greater heat densities, while being pushed into smaller and smaller footprints. As a result, the microelectronics industry is moving toward alternative, innovative approaches as solutions for squeezing more function into smaller packages. A novel technology known as rigid-flex is one such structure. The rigid-flex is assembled as one or several flexible elements integrated with one or more rigid elements into a single packaging substrate, working as one system (Figure 1 ).
Steadily increasing interest in rigid-flex stems from its unique promise to enable new applications for military and high-end electronics [8] . Compared to traditional rigid substrates, rigid-flex has several advantages. First, rigid flex gives the ability to design circuitry to fit the physical space, rather than adjusting the physical space to fit the circuit board. Second, Rigid Flex circuit can save space and weight. Replacement of conventional substrates with rigid-flex structures allows for 3D interconnects that are formable, that is, can more readily assume the shape of the housing into which they are designed to be inserted, facilitating a more space-efficient package design. Rigid-flex allows designers to replace multiple substrates interconnected with connectors, wires, and ribbon cables with a single package offering improved performance, reliability, and a potential costeffective solution However, processing and materials selection is critical in order to achieve high quality rigid-flex structures. For these reasons, rigid-flex is an attractive approach for applications that can exploit its simplifying design. Figure 2 illustrates a rigid-flex structure in different types of layouts. This structure has five different rigid areas connected with flexes. The first layout shows a planer rigidflex where all rigid areas are in the same plane and occupying maximum space. The second to fifth layout shows arrangements where the rigid areas are in different planes. This indicates that any rigid area can bend to accommodate the available space. The last photo illustrates an extreme case, showing how all the rigid areas can be bent to occupy the minimum space.
In the present study, a novel strategy allowing for multilayer rigid flex structures is reported. Specifically, metal-tometal z-axis electrical interconnection among the flexible and rigid elements during lamination to form a single package rigid-flex structure is described. Conductive joints are formed during lamination using an electrically conductive adhesive (ECA). As a result, one is able to fabricate structures with multiple flexible elements at any arbitrary layer. The zinterconnect based rigid-flex structures offer many advantages over the more conventional structures, for example,
• a reduction in total processing steps, • maximum possible metal layer counts, • placement of rigid elements and flex elements in any layer, • opportunity for multiple flex layers, • ability to connect multiple multilayer rigid substrates, and • ability to connect between any two arbitrary layers within the rigid region.
Several classes of flexible materials, including polyimides, PTFE, liquid crystal polymer (LCP), has been used to develop rigid-flex packages. The effects of the polymer, bonding layer, metal layers and their thickness on flexing/bending performance are presented. Rigid-Flex packages with embedded passives and actives are also being investigated. 
Results and discussion:
Flexible technologies have potential applications at all levels of microelectronics (see Figure 3 ). Flexible substrates with desired properties, layer counts, bend radius and tolerance present significant challenges.
The definition of flex is changing with its rapidly growing technological importance in electronics. Day by day, new technological developments in complex structures and applications are forcing changes in the limits placed on the term of "classical flex". Now the use of the term flex in general refers to the technology relating to bendable structures or devices.
This covers all flex and rigid-flex. Flex performance is primarily determined by its bent radius. The bent radius solely depends on composition, layer thickness, number of layers, and circuit design. According to requirements, the final structure can be flexed/bent one time or multiple times, rolled, stretched, etc.
Flexibility of substrates depends on materials of construction, layer counts, circuit design, and bend radius. For example, multilayer flex substrates with a small bend radius sometimes show permanent deformation. These would satisfy only "one time flex" requirements. PDMS is a stretchable material, and electronic circuit on PDMS can produce stretchable electronics [9] .
Flexible polymers such as polyimides are generally laminated with rigid FR4 type substrates to produce rigid-flex. Polyimides are generally favorable flexible polymers for rigid-flex applications, and are fabricated by simple processing steps involving inexpensive raw materials. Other Flexible polymers typically used in rigidflex applications are LCP, PTFE etc. The addition of metal layers can be used to control the allowable bend radius.
Rigid-Flex construction
Complex rigid-flex designs, like any advamced packaging designs, are driving the need for greater wiring densities. In general, greater wiring densities are achieved by reducing the dimensions of vias, lines, and spaces, increasing the number of wiring layers, and utilizing blind and buried vias, as are commonly employed in sequential build-up technologies. Another method of extending wiring density is a strategy that allows for metal-to-metal z-axis interconnection of subcomposites during lamination to form a composite structure. Conductive joints can be formed during lamination using an electrically conductive adhesive. As a result, one is able to fabricate structures with vertically-terminated vias of arbitrary depth. Figure 4 shows 2 layer flexible core and two subsequent fine geometry buildup layers to form a 2-2-2 structure. The two layer internal flexible core can have resistance layers. Two basic building blocks are used for this case study. One is two layer flexible cores. The polyimide base flexible substrate with two metal layers, is sandwiched between two layers of a resistance material. The resistor fabrication is based on a sequential etching process, employing a first etch that removes Cu and resistors together to produce an electrode. After patterning of the electrode, the Cu can be selectively etched to expose the underlying resistors. The second building block in this case study is the rigid buildup layers used to generate signal layers. The signal (S) layers are comprised of copper features generated using a semi-additive (pattern plating) process. A line thickness of 12 m was achieved with minimum dimensions for line width and space of 35-45 m each. A structure with four signal layers and two resistance layers is shown schematically in Figure 4 . This allows multiple resistance layers in a thin structure. The overall approach lends itself to package miniaturization because resistance can be increased through multiple layers and reduced thickness to give the desired values in a smaller area. These layers can be accessed by small laser-drilled (about 50 um diameter) vias that do not consume large amounts of resistive area. 
Build-Up Approach:

Sub-Composite Approach:
In the fabrication of a rigidflex, a flexible core consisting of a single or multiple metal layers was constructed using a copper-clad polyimide film, sandwiched between joining layers of a rigid sub-composites. Rigid and flex portions were attached by a joining pre-preg (green layers in Figure 5 ). Plated through holes connect rigid and flex together in the final rigid-flexes. The rigid cores can be structured to contain a variety of arrangements of signal, voltage, and ground planes. In addition, signal, voltage, and ground features can reside on the same plane. Although this is the most simple construction (in terms of process complexity), it offers the least benefit for high-density wiring.
A photograph of a PTH connected rigid-flex is shown in cross section in Figure 6 .
Mechanical testing to determine adhesion of rigid to flex for polyimide flex to polyimide pre-preg was measured using an Instron (Model 1122) MTS tensile tester (Figure 7) .
Tensile strength was measured at a pulling rate of 0.025 inch per minute, and measuring until the joint ruptured. Rigid-flex samples did not show any failure. Here, adhesive (glue) used to attach laminates to test fixtures ruptured prior to the test structures. This indicates polyimide flex to polyimide pre-preg bonding result in rigid-flex having good mechanical strength. 
Z-Interconnect Approach:
Integral to the methodology described in this paper is the use of core building blocks that can be laminated in a manner such that electrical interconnection between adjacent cores is achieved. As a case study, this z-interconnection methodology was used to fabricate a rigid-flex package for a device having a pad pitch of 150 µm.Two basic building blocks were used for this Zinterconnect study (Figure 8) . One is a 2S/1P core. The internal power plane (P), a 35 m thick copper foil, is sandwiched between two layers of a flexible dielectric. The 
thickness of 12 m was achieved with minimum dimensions for line width and space of 25 m each. The second building block in this case study was a 0S/1P core. This core is constructed using a copper power plane, 35 m thick, sandwiched between layers of a dielectric material composed of a silica-filled polymer. Through holes in the core are filled with an electrically conductive adhesive. By alternating 2S/1P and 0S/1P cores in the lay-up prior to lamination, the conductive paste electrically connects copper pads on the 2S/1P cores that reside on either side of the 0S/1P core. Two signal layers are added to the composite structure each time one adds an additional 2S/1P core and an additional 0S/1P core. A structure with six signal layers composed of five subcomposites (three 2S/1P cores and two 0S/1P cores) is shown schematically in Figure 8A . Figure 8B shows optical photographs of such a rigid-flex construction. It illustrates that the conductive adhesive filled 0S/1P joining core helps to produce a rigid, robust, conductive joint between two 2S/1P cores during the composite lamination process. The adhesivefilled joining cores were selectively laminated with circuitized subcomposites to produce a selective rigid and flexible composite structure. High temperature/pressure lamination was used to cure the adhesive in the composite and provide Zinterconnection among the circuitized subcomposites. In another case study, this z-interconnection methodology was used to fabricate a rigid-flex package having two rigid area connected with a flex (Figure 9) . Two basic building blocks are used for this case study. One is a 2S/1P core. The LCP based dielectric is used because of its favorable electrical properties. The signal (S) layers are comprised of copper features generated using a subtractive process. A line thickness of 12 µm was achieved with minimum dimensions for line width and space of 25 µm each. Minimum land-toline spacing was also 150 µm. Laser-drilled through vias had a diameter of 50 µm. The diameter of plated pads around the through vias was 75 µm. The second building block in this case study is a 0S/2P core, or joining core. This core is constructed using a LCP power core sandwiched between layers of a PPE based dielectric material. Through holes in the core are filled with an electrically conductive adhesive. A 21 metal layer structure with nine signal layers composed of nine subcomposites (four 2S/1P cores, one flex and four 0S/2P cores) is shown in Figure 10 . An embedded active based rigid-flex substrate was developed using Z-iterconnect technology. Figure 11 shows cross section of rigid-flex substrate having embedded actives. 
Conclusions
Today's requirements for more function in a smaller area are driving greater wiring densities and more capability into electronic packaging. One novel way to solution these demands is with the use of z-axis interconnection of core building blocks with electrically conductive adhesives. This method provides benefits in wiring density, manufacturing, and design to enable a unique solution for many challenging applications (Figure 12 ).
Z-interconnect can be used in single and multi-chip applications. By designing an organic package without electrical stubs and without through holes, high wiring density and excellent electrical performance can be achieved. Novel means of providing vertical electrical interconnection in organic substrates can help semiconductor packaging keep pace with the needs of the semiconductor marketplace.
A variety of rigid materials and flex constitutions were used for rigid-flex and multilayer flex evaluations. High layer count rigid-flex structures were successfully demonstrated. Zbased rigid-flex has advantages for making high layer count complex rigid-flex structures. The adhesive-filled joining cores were laminated with circuitized subcomposites to produce a composite rigid-flex structure. High temperature/pressure lamination was used to cure the adhesive in the composite and provide stable, reliable Zinterconnections among the circuitized subcomposites. We have shown a variety of multilayer flex to manufacture largearea, flexible/rollable flexible electronics. It is possible to produce flex layers using LCP and polyimide. These materials enable fine-feature definition with excellent control of layer thickness. Collectively, the results suggest that multilayer flexible packages and rigid-flex packages are attractive for a range of applications, not only where flexibility is required, but also in large-area microelectronics such as radiofrequency structures, medical devices, and aerospace and defense applications.
